SCHOOL TAX CREDIT FORM

What is a tax credit?
A tax credit is NOT a donation! It IS a dollar-for-dollar reduction in the state income tax you pay. If your tax credit contribution is more than the amount of state tax you owe, the credit can be carried forward up to five years. Receiving this tax credit will allow you to reduce the amount you owe the state or increase your refund. When filing your income tax return for the State of Arizona, the amount you designate to your school will be the amount you may claim as a state tax credit. This payment is eligible for Arizona state income tax credit as allowed by A.R.S. §43-1089.01. Tax credit contributions are non-refundable.

Designate your Tax Dollars to help Students of Scottsdale Unified School District #48
It’s a win-win situation for you and the school! Contributions received from January 1, 2021 thru April 15, 2022 can be claimed on your Arizona State tax return for either 2021 or 2022.

STEP 1 - Contributor’s Information: ALL Information needs to be filled out

Print Name (one name only) __________________________ Date ________________

Address________________________ City ______________ State____ Zip______

Phone________________________ Email __________________________

Check One:

_____ $200 Maximum for Single, Widowed, Head of Household

_____ $400 Maximum for Married filing jointly

_____ Other Dollar Amount - Every dollar collected makes a difference

Your designation does not have to be for the maximum allowable amount, but we do offer options to make automatic payments (online). Call the District Office for more information - 480-484-6100

STEP 2 - Select school(s) from the list below:

_Anasazi ES_  _Arcadia HS_  _Chaparral HS_  _Cheyenne K-8_  
_Cochise ES_  _Cocopah MS_  _Copper Ridge K-8_  _Coronado HS_  _Desert Canyon ES_  _Desert Canyon MS_  _Desert Mtn. HS_  _Echo Canyon K-8_  _Hohokam ES_  _Hopi ES_  _Ingleside MS_  _Kiva ES_  _Laguna ES_  _Mohave MS_  _Mountainside MS_  _Navajo ES_  _Pima ES_  _Pueblo ES_  _Redfield ES_  _Saguaro HS_  _Sequoya ES_  _Tavan ES_  _Tonalea K-8_  _Yavapai ES_

STEP 3 - Select Preference: ONLY Activities from approved list can be chosen.

_____ No Preference  _____ Activity from Preference List  Activity:

STEP 4 - Payment | Personal checks payable to SUSD #48 or Credit/Debit Cards Accepted Online

Return this form with your contribution to:
SUSD #48 - Tax Credit
ATTN: Student Activities
7575 East Main St.
Scottsdale, AZ 85251

Phone: 480-484-6100
Open: Mon-Fri 7:30am-4:00pm
Forms available at https://az-scottsdale-lite.intouchreceipting.com/
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